Design Fees & Marketing Packages

The cost of creating the graphics for your project. Includes one to three revisions. These amounts are approximate only; they vary according to the complexity of your design and additional revisions. Rates listed are base prices. Custom estimates available on request. Other fees may apply. All rates subject to change.

**Design Fees**

**Student Organizations**

- ActiviTV ad: $25
- Banner: $50
- Tri-fold brochure: $125
- Buttons: $25
- Flyer/Poster: $50?$75
- Logo: $75?$125
- Sticker (3"x5" oval): $25?$50
- T-Shirt: $50?$75

**University Departments**

- ActiviTV ad: $50
- Banner: $100?$125
- Tri-fold brochure: $250
- Buttons: $25
- Flyer/Poster: $125?$175
- Sticker (3"x5" oval): $50?$75
- T-Shirt: $100?$125

**Marketing Packages**

**Student Organizations**

**Small Print $190**

- 100 Buttons
- 100 Black & white flyers
- 25 Color posters

**Large Print $350**

- 125 Buttons or stickers
- 100 Black & white flyers
- 25 Color posters
- 1 Vinyl banner
- 1 T-shirt design
Digital $100
- 1 week ActiviTV ad
- Facebook & Twitter cover images
- Digital flyer
- Website banner

**University Departments**

Small Print $300
- 100 Buttons
- 100 Black & white flyers
- 25 Color posters

Large Print $650
- 125 Buttons or stickers
- 100 Black & white flyers
- 25 Color posters
- 1 Vinyl banner
- 1 T-shirt design

Digital $300
- 1 week ActiviTV ad
- Facebook & Twitter cover images
- Digital flyer
- Website banner
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